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MANY COB
ARE AT LARGE

Thirty or More Escape from
Wyoming Penitentiary;

Several Killed.

DEAD AND WOUNDED.

(By Associated Press.)
RAWMNS, Wyo Oct. 1.

Tho dear:
Charles Strcssncr, a harbor

shot by convicts.
Pnzo, leader of escaping con-

victs shot by deputy.
Tho wounded:

Uort Tnbor, n llvorymnn,
stnbbod by Antono Pnzoa.

A convict shot by Murshnl
liny es.

Two moro convicts roportod
shot by membors of it pusse.

(Dy Associated Pross to Tho Coos
Day TImos.)

UAWMNS, Wyo., Oct. II. Hea-
vily armed posses from Itnwllns,
Saratoga nnd Daggs started out at
dnybronk today to scour tho rocky
IiIIIb botweon horo nnd tho Colorado
lino nnd If possible capture or kill
tho oscaped convicts from tho Wy-
oming ponltcntlnry, who broko out
on Saturday, followed by nnothor
group who escaped from tho pen-
itentiary yesterday, Seurchors huvo
boon ordered to shoot to kill on
Bight.

Several of tho convicts nro arm-
ed and It Is expected that no quar
tor will bo glvon on oltlior sldo.

Thoro Is a roport horo today that
nnothor convict wns shot n fow
miles south of horo, but thoro Is no
verification.

Another group of convicts Is sup-
posed to bo surrounded In a can
yon south of horc.

It is liollovod tnnt approximately
30 prlsnnors nro at largo.

Tho prison authorities havo no
Idea how tho convicts obtnlncd tho
trtitiH thoy carried when thoy

Sovon woro armed with
knives stolon front tho tnblo at
various times. Pnzo, tho rliuf-loade- r,

Is n Mexican, Last June,
n flro partially destroyed tho broom
factory of tho ponltontlnry nna tho
ccnvlcti mode no offort to escni.t),
formed n bucket brlgado and acting
ns flro-flghtor-s. Octobor 2, a con-

vict wns lynched In tho prison, n
negro, who had boastod of his as-sn-

upon an old woman.
Itynn Guvo Money.

Thomns Fortuno Ilyan wns men-

tioned today as n contributor to
tho Democratic fund
boforo tho sonnto campaign contri-
butions investigating committee
Llout. Governor Hugh L. Nichols
of Ohio snld Itynn gave $77,000 to
Govornor Harmon's campaign fund
nid Senntor llnnkhend credltod
Itynn with $3r.,000 contributed to
tho Undorwood fund.

TELLS ABOUT

WLSQN F

Chairman of. National Demo-

cratic Committee Appears
Before Committee.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Times)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Will-la- m

F. MfToombs of Now ork,
chairman of tho National Demo--

...ll .nmmlttnn tYllfl tllO Clfllin

commltteo Investigating cnmpalgn
funds today that ?20S,uuu was cuh- -

trllmtn.l (r. tlln fllllll 111 bolialf Of

Wilson's nomination. "I bognn this
campaign for Wilson in mu, in.,.l for. tlm flrat mnnth or tWO tho
campaign was diroctod from my
own onico," ho said, "nnd I paid
tho expenses out or my own iiuvkiu.
Then I established hoadqunrters In

Now York. I think I spent about
$10,000 mysolf.

"Among tho largest contributors
woro;

"Henry Morgenthau, $20,000.
"Charles R. Crano, $10,000.
"A. J. Elkus. $12,500.
"Clovoland II. Dodgo nnd Prince-

ton friends, $85,000.
"Frederick C. Ponflold, $12,000.
Senntor Dixon, tho Roosevelt

manager, testified that Penfleld
mado "hugo contributions." bs

declared: "There is noth-

ing which reflects nny promise
mado or impueu on my fjno representations were mado to
anyone to Induce him to contri-

bute except that this country needs
a man like Wilson for president of

tho United States."

in t.4iiMikymtasiiiHr

LET US TALK IT OVER
wns a hurry up call for a commltteo meeting of thoT. of Cpmmerco tho other nfternoon to consider thocheap advertising proposition of a traveling promoter of

schemes. If this Is to bo dono regularly tho commltteo will
be kept busy, for this gentry of porlpntetlo publicity promoters nro
numerous.
rnn'ri, Pronoslt'on. ns Tho Times understands it, is thero nro to bo
5000 copies of n booklet of 2S pnges. each page to bo about tho
size of tho Saturday Evening Post. The Chnmbcr of Commorco Is to
havo ono hnlf tho spneo for booster literature, and tho other half
Is to bo glvon over to advertising. This advertising, It is plausibly
explained, will not bo tnkon from locnl business men. All tho smoothadvertising mnn nsks Is tho endorsement of tho Chnmbcr of Commorco
nnd n letter from nil tho local business houses to tho wholesalo
Jlrms and manufacturers from whom they buy goods, nnd theso flrmB
In Portlnnd. Senttlo and San Frnnclsco nro tn im imamx! tn rnntriimtn
advertising to pny for tho booklets and tho profits of tho promoter.

This form of advertising graft is an old ono. Every local mor-chn- nt

knows how every now nnd then ho Is forced Into somo ndvor-tlsln- g
Bchomc by somo sort of endorsement. Tho proposition of tho

Chnmbcr of Commorco Is merely "passing tho buck" to tho man far-
ther on.

Tho Times thinks that this sort of advertising is too cheap and
chnractorlcss for Coos Bay. Marshflold may not bo largo in popula-
tion but It is too pretentious in prospect and In prido to permit such
undignified morhods. It believes the majority of tho business men
or this city nro too to mnko n confession to tho
wholesalers, Johbors and mnnufneturors of whom thoy buy goods thnt
this community Is too poor to pay for Hb own advertising nnd seeks
to graft oft other cities tho prlco of these cheap advertising bopk-lct- s.

Thero nro largo manufacturers and patent modiclno concornB
thnt will print letter heads nnd envelopes frco for business men who
will permit them to placo an ndvortlscmcnt of their goods thereon.
Wlicnovor ono receives such stntlonory thoy promptly put down such
n concern ns n very small and cheap establishment.

Tho method ).ioposua in this Instnnco mny be nil right for cross
roads towns, but for a city with tho pretensions to Importnnco that
MarBhflcld has, to send out such llternturo and such begging lottors Is
nbsurd.

If bogging lottors nnd that's all tho endorsement of tho Chnm-bo- r
of Commorco nnd letters or endorsements from business men mean

when sent to tho wholesalo houses if such methods nro to bo pur-
sued why shouldn't tho business men wrlto direct soliciting n contri-
bution to such n causo and nvold tho appenranco of cheap advertising
graft?

Tho fact Is that tho business men of this community hnvo long
nnd loyally supported tho Chamber of Commorco with their contri-
butions. Kvery business mnn of plain common sonRo, business decency
and dignity should protest ugnlnst nny such action.

Mnrshflold morchants, If I know them, and several years' associa-
tion hns given mo somo ncqunlntnnco with thorn, aro not yet ready to
pnss tho hat or resort to potty advertising graft to got somo chonp
advortlslng pamphlets. The outsider who pick? up ono and finds

from Snu Francisco nnd Portlnnd and Scattlo will not
hnvo n very fnvornhlo Impression of tho community thnt must resort
to such mothods to do Its advertising.

By tho way, tho first full pago advertisement In tho snmplo
hooklot submitted wns ono for tho big mnll-nrd- er houso of Soars, Ro-buc- k

& Co. I wonder how tho ro'nll mcrchnnts of this city who
hnvo supported tho Chamber of Commorco would llko to hnvo It clr-culu- to

mnll ordor ndvortlslng?
Tho Times Is not making this protest from nny motlvo except

loyalty to tho best Interests of this city. Tho Times wns nssured
thnt locnl business bonnes would not bo solicited for ndvortlslng. It
wns also assured that tho booklets would bo printed In Mnrshflold,
and Tho Times hns been glvon an opportunity to bid on tho Job.

Tho Times bollovcs, howovor, thnt 'such cheap ndvortlslng pnmph-lot- B

will do moro dotrlmont than dovolopmcnt nnd thnt It Is not good
policy to mnko n plon of povorty to wholesalo morchnnts or to work
nn advertising graft on them. It esneclnlly protests ngnlnst tho pos-
sibility of having tho Chnmbcr of Commorco clrculnto mnll order nd
vortlslng.

E 010
Turkey Refuses to Accept In-

tervention and General
War Seems Certain.

(By Associated Pross to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 14.
Tho Turkish govornment declines
to ullow tho powers to Intorvono
on tho question of Macedonian B.

Its roply to tho ropreson-tntlvn- n

nf Mm iiowors was handed
to tho Austro-HungnrJ-an ambassa
dor horo tins morning. wnuo
thanking tho powors for tholr
friondly interest in tho Balkan sit-

uation tho roply says Turkey is de-

termined to enrry out tho promlsod
reforms but cannot tolornto foreign
intorforenco.

Getting Serious.
(By Associated Press to The Coos

Boy Times.)
LONDON. Oct 14. Turkey took

PORT TAKES AN IMPORTANT STEP

Bond Issue Ordinance Is Pr-
esentedHarbor Lines to

Be Discussed.
PrnnnrntloriH for n bond Issuo

nnd other Important matters were
brought up at a meeting of tho
commissioners of tho Port of Coos
Bay, which was neia tins morning.
All members woro present except
ing L. J. Simpson.

An ordinnnco wns Introduced
providing for a bond issuo of
$300,000 nnd adopting n plan of
offering to tho govornment $150.-00- 0

for Jetty Improvement work
nnd $50,000 for harbor Improve-
ment work.

Tho ordinance wns laid on tho
tnblo and will bo taken up nt n
meeting to bo held Monday even-
ing, October 28, nt tho Chnmber
of Commerce rooms. On this oc-

casion the public will bo invited
to attond and glvo opinions. It la
expected to pass tho ordlnanco on
this occasion.

Harbor Lines.
At tim Bnmn meeting there will

bo a public hearing on tho mat
ter of haroor lines, ine cuihuiu
. tinrhm- - lines of tho nort re
ported to tho port favoring tho
adoption oi mo uue uo . ..

by Captain Polhemus, who mado a

IS

up today tho gauntlot thrown
down by tho Bnlkan States nnd
events In tho near East crowdel
closo upon ono nnothor to hasten
what Is hollovcd an Inovltablo gen-
eral outbreak. Tho Sultan's nt

formally declined tho nro-forr-

intorforenco of tho powors
in Its proposed Introduction of, re-

forms In Macedonia and coincident-all- y

assumed tho offensive Itself,
Invading Servia.

Servln's roprcsontntlvo at Con-
stantinople and thoso of Grceco and
Bulgaria woro notified by their
governments to propnro to Icavo en
a moment's notice Participation
by Grceco in tho conflict is almost
nasurod by tho Athons government's
da'lvoranco of nn ultimatum de-
manding tho rolenso of tho Greek
ship solzcd at Constantinople.

Tho Montenegrin divisions havo
mado considerable headway at sev-
eral points, defeating tho Turks
with heavy losses.

survey of tho bay. Proporty own-er- a

who havo any objection to this
plan should bo prosont at tho pub-
lic meeting and mnko known tholr
objections.

Speed Ordinance.
The commissioners took tin tho

speed ordlnanco nnd put it on its
final passage. Tho ordinnnco pro-
vides that in tho hay botweon tho
Smith mill and Glasgow small
boats must not go faster than 10
miles an hour and largo boats not
faster than six miles an hour.

Referred to Rennet t.
Tho matter of correspondonco re-

garding tho issuing of bonds ns
provided in tho ordlnanco present-
ed was turned ovor to J W. Ben-
nett, ns an nttornoy, to uso his
own Judgment.

Tho ordinance for tho bond Is-

sue which is to be passed upon is
given in full bolow:

An ordlnanco of tho Board of
Commissioners of tho Port of Coos
Bay. providing for tho form, issii- -
nnco nnd salo, Series A, Bonds of
tho Port of Coos Bay In tho
amount of $300,000.

Section 1. A project of harbor
improvement to be known as Pro-
ject No. 1, Is hereby adopted
whereby the PprogQsJjAy!

(Continued on Page Four.)
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NEW YORK IS WINNER TODAY;

NOW STAND 10 TO THREE

T

Consolidation
Advertiser.

BALL SCORES

Vernon and Sacramento Win;
Portland Brea's Even

With 'Frisco.
PORTLAND, Oct. 14. Portland

nnd San Francisco split oven In tho
two games Sunday. Vornon bont
Los Angeles In both gnmes nnd Sac-
ramento defeated Oakland in both
of tho games. Tho scores follow:

At San Francisco R. II. E.
San Francisco 9 12 1
Portlnnd 1 10 5

Second Game It. II. E.
San Francisco 1 C 1
Portland 2 7 1

At Los Angeles R. II. E.
Los Angeles 2 0 4
Vernon ll ll i

Second Gnmo R. II. E.
Los Angolcs 0 2 4
Vernon 12 18 0

At Sncrnmonto . . R. II. K.
Sncramonto 2 7 1
Oakland l 5 1

Second Gamo R. II. E.
Sacramento 4 5 2
Onkland 3 10 0

Saturday Giiiiiph.
PORTLAND, Oct. 14. Portland

won both gnmofl with Snn Francisco
Saturday. Vernon won both gnmes
from Los Angolcs. Onkland won
tho first gnmo from Sacramento
nnd wns ahead in tho second gnmo
whon It wns called on nccount of
darkness. Tho scores follow:

At Snn Francisco It. II. E.
Snu Francisco ,...2 14
Portland 7 5 1

Second Gnmo It. II. 13.
Snn Frnnclsco 3 5 '3
Portland Sll 2

At Los Angeles R. II. E.
Los Angolcs 4 8 1

Vornon 512t
1

Second Gnmo R. II. E.
Los Angolcs 4 0 2
Vornon 10 13 3

At Sncramonto R. H. E.
Sacramento 2 3 5
Onklnnd C 10 1

Second gnmo called nftor sixth
Inning on nccount of darkness.

LOCAL PEOPLE

IN TROUBLE

Mrs. Epperson and R. L. Hill

of Marshfield Arrested
in Roseburg.

Mrs. J. C. Epporson nnd R. L.
Hill of this city nro In troublo nt
Rosoburg, according to nn nrticlo in
tho Rovlow of that city. Tho artl-- I
ii tho Rosoburg pnpor follows:

At tho roquost of tho Coos coun-
ty authorities, Pollcoman J. L.
Chambers this nftornoon placed un-

der nrrcst R. L. Hill, an omployo
of W. L. Henry, tho cemont con-
tractor, nnd Mrs. J. 0. Epporson,
omployed ns n cook at Horrlck's
hoarding houso. Tho chargo against
tho counlo will not bo doflntely
known until tho nrrivnl horo Sat
urday of an ofllcor from Coos coun-
ty, who Is now en routo horo. At
tho city Jail, Hill said ho supposed
tho chargo against tnom wns "iiv-in- c

toKOthor ns mnn and wlfo," nn
nccusatlon which both emphatically
deny. Hill has boon living nt tno
Horrlck houso, but npart from tho
woman, nccordlng to tho Informa-
tion obtained by Chambors.

Mrs. Epporson Is 48 years of ago
nnd admits bolng tho mother of 10
childron, nlno of whom nro living
nnd tholr ngos ranging from 10 to
27 yonrs. Sho camo horo from
Marshflold two wooks ago, loavlng
her husband purposoly, sho says,
becnuso ho has fallod to support
hor for tho past four yoars and
nttompted to dlsposo of somo of
hor proporty against hor wishes.
Hill, who nppoars to bo about tho
samo ngo as Mrs. Epporson, nrrivod
horo from Marshflold six weoks
ago. Whilo nt Marshflold ho wns
a boarder at tho Epporson homo.

Mrs. Epporson Insists that thoro
Is nothing botween her nnd Hill
oxcopt ordinary friendship nnd thnt
his coming to Rosoburg had noth-
ing whatever to do with her locat-
ing horo afterwards. Sho says her
husband has preferred tho chargo

O'Brien of Boston Knocked
Out of Box in the First

Inning.

FIVE TO TWO IS
THE FINAL SCORE

If New York Wins Again To-

morrow Teams Will
Be Tied.

(By Associated Pross to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Tho
Giants ovorcamo tho Boston team
of tho American lont.no by n flvo
to two scoro today boforo a crowd
of 35,000 persons. Now York's
victory wns a check to tho hopes
of tho Red Sox. Tho strugglo for
tho world's championship of 1912
now stands: Boston, thrco won;
Now York, two won; ono gnmen
draw. Thoy play tomorrow nt
Boston O'Hrlona, tho Rod Sox
pitcher, wns knocked out of tho
box In tho first Inning when Now
York mado flvo runs. Collins wont
in for Boston In tho socond nnd
thoro wns no further scoring by
Now York. Mnrqunrd pitchod a
superb gamo for. tho Giants nnd
outsldo tho second Inning thpy
woro holplcss boforo his mystifying
curves. Tho scoro by Innings:

R. II. B.
Boston ..02000000 u li 1 1 . . 2
N. York 50000000 05 1 1 2

Bnttorlcs: Boston, O'Brlon, Col-
lins and Cody; New York, Mar-qua- rd

and Meyers.

TO BRAND CASE

AS INCOMPLETE

Defense in Becker Trial May
Not Have Any Wit-

nesses.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bny Times.)
NKW YORK, Oct. 14. With a

viow of coroboratlng and strength-
ening tho testimony of "Bnld Jack"
Roso, tho prosecution was ready to
call "Brldglo" Weber to tho stand
when tho trlnl of Bockor wns ed

boforo Justlco Ooff today.
John F. Mclntyro, counsol for

Becker, iutlmntcd last night that ho
might not call any witnesses, sim-
ply letting tho stnto's enso go to
tho Jury and attompt to brand as
Incomplete

MAN CRUSHED

UNDER RORSE

David Booth Injured This
Morning While Working

on Lumber Wagon.

David Booth, who has beon in tho
city only n short time, mot with an
accldont this morning. Ho wns cm-ploy- od

by Holsnor nnd wns hauling
n load of wood from tho Smith retail
1 mber ynrd on Bonrdway, whon tho
tonm. stnrtlm: up suddonly, ran tho
wagon Into n tolophouo post. Booth
was closo to tho front of tho wagon
nnd tho suddon stop throw him off
nnd ono of tho horses foil ovor ou tho
man.

Ttnntli wnn tnknn In thn liosnital 111

North Bond and his Injurlos attondod
to. Ho was qulto painfully crushod
tho polvlc bono bolng lnjurod. It Is
pot tnougnt tnnt nis injuries win
provo to bo sorlous but Booth will bo
laid up for n timo.

Booth camo horo from California n
fow wooks ago. His rolatlvos aro not
known horo.

against thorn puroly out of splto.
Nothing to Hay.

Mr. Epporson, husband of tho
woman nrrosted. conducts n second
hand storo on Broadway. His son
ii'nct nt tlin utnrn tnilllV. TllO 8011
111,13 Mb .' .. -
snld that his fathor was in Roso
burg and was oxpected nomo mis
ovonlng. Tho son stntod that ho
had nothing to say about tho affair
but would prefer to wait until his
fnthor roturnod and lot him say
anything thnt might bo said.

It Is understood thnt Mrs. Ep-

porson wont to Rosoburg bout tho
mlddlo of last wcok.

BAND DANCE at EAGLES'
HALL noxt HATL'RDAY NIGHT.

If you have anything to 11. trade,
r rent, or want holy, try & Want Ad.
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